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COMEIN ED WITH

GREAT BEFBACIIi 6 POWEB,

Thf! are as Transparent and Coloring a$ Light
Itmif.

And for softness ot en lurancc to Uie eve cm not
be excelled, ? Uie we irer to r al (or hours
wit bout fatigue. In tact, ibey aie

Perfect Eight Preservers.
FROM THK GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA.

Batuk Hocoi, L., Jan. 23. MM.
Mr. A. K. Hawkks: Denr Sir I desire to testify

to tbeifrenl superiority of your Crystallized Lenses.
Tbey oonittlne grealTbrlllitincy with softness and
pleasantness to tbe eye, more than any I bave ever
found. 8. 1) .McENKKY.

Gov. of Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

AesTiN, Texas, Aug. 8, 1885.
To Mr. A. K. Hawkfs: Dear i'l'r It gives me

pleasure to say ihat I bave been using your glasses
tor some time past with mucb auUstuttion. For
clearness, softness, and for all purposes Intended,
they are no surpassed by any that 1 have ever
worn. I would recommend them to all who want a
superior glass. 1 am very respectfully yours,

JOHN IRELAND.
Governor of Texas.

HUBBARD SAYS.
Aosriif, Texas, March 3, 1883.

MR. A. K. II awkes : Dear Sir I ato much pleas--
(1 with the pantlscoplc glasses you so perfectly

adapted to my eyes; with t.hem I am enabled to
read, as In my youth, the ilnest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Respect fully.

K. H. HUBBARD,
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Yoke city. April 7. 1834.

Mr. A. K. n awkes: Dear Sir Your patent e3"e-glass- es

r ceived some time since, and am very
mich gratlfi d at the wonderful change that has
come over my eye-sig- ht since I bave discarded my
old glasses, and am now we irlng yours.

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bank Book Manufacturer and Sec'y stutlone.s'

Board of Trade.
All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed by

L E. STEERE, Druggist,
Salisbury, N. C.

These glasses are not supplied to peddlers at any
price. K:ton.

Mmii siil laavie Eaiiroefl Co.

Western North Carolina Division.

circular no. 488.

Gen'l Passenger Dep't., )

Asheville, N. C, May 6th, 18S7. J
The following Passenger Train schedule between

Asheville and Spartanburg, Is hereby announced,
to lake effect May 8th, 18s; : .

TRAIN NO. S3.

Leave Asheville 11 ?n a. m
AsheviLe Junction 11 ju

" Aiden iiM'tJ p. m.
Fletchers lz.ie
Henderson vllle n.U "

' Flat Kock 12.55
" Soiudo l.io -
" Melrose 138 "

Tryon 1.5S
" Londiums i.io "
" compobello 2.ai "
" Iumon "
' Campion i.16

Arrive Spartanburg 3..0 "

TRAIN NO. 52.

Leave Spartanbur-- 3.50 p. m.
Campion '

" ;iunon 4.u '
" Compobello 4 9
" Lonaiums 4.U "

Trjon 4 52
" Meirose 5. !4 '

Soludo 5.aS "
Flat Rock R.M "

." Heudei-sonvlll- e nT '
' Fletchers 6..U
" Anlen G.4
' Asheville Junction 7.(4

Arrive Asheville T.io "
t3T"Dally except Suniayj

JOS. L. TATLOR, g. P. A.

Prcntiw wrved
k cow. but his ton!
.i the Whigs in viMrj

its (Heath in 354,
?TJ utT iLlWas till imneipnl tteaker at; tee peat

hitr rr.fVti.ldr ,nt X.ish HHp ih 1844
V hort hi Wol- - Hpnrv CImv. whs a ran-- 1

Vitiate for President;
His Speech on the occasion was

nibtless his master-piec- e on the stamp.
hen lie tMofted be fell back in a swoon

a the arttts of James C. Jones, himself
magnificent orator, who hugged him

to his bosom and exclaimed in an
of enthusiasm :

"Die, Prentiss, die; you will never
iave such another glorious opportuni- -
y"

. It was at the close of bis great speech
'n Funeuil Hall in 1844 that Edward
Everett asked Daniel Webster if he had
u ver heard such a speech before, and
the answer Was :

"Never, except by Prentiss himself."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The speculators who taught up trade
dollars are now reaping their reward;
About $5,250,000 of this depreciated cur-
rency have been redeemed at par. Nearly

all thene dollars had nnsspfl mit of the
bands of the people into the possession of
nrewa speculators who bought them at

SO cents each. Their profits will proba-M- y

be over 1,000,000.

Thus it turns out that Congressional
Plundering in this small matter sub-
jected the industrious citizens of this
country to a loss of $1,000,000.

The rails of the sixteen street car
comDanies of New York would reach
to Jacksonville, F la., from the former
city, it is stated, if laid in a continous
1?une.

Thoroughly' cleanse tbo blood, which to the
fountain of health, bv ufiinir Dr. Pierce' 's Gold- -
va Medical Discovery, and irood dijrestion, a
iair sain, Duoyanr, gpirtta, vital Krengtb, and
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the common niitmlr. blotch. nrpnmtinn
to the wont ofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es--
geejaUy haa tt proven it efficacy in curing
1 "i v--i uv-ii- KM irucr, rwiuiw, nip-ju- ui

Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En-
larged Glands, and Bating Ulcer.

Golden Medical Piseovcrv cures Cbnsttnrp-k- m

(which to Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its
wonderful Mood-purifyin- g, invigorating, and
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spit-
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions, it to a sovereign remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Coughs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or "LiverComplaint." Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it to
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.

PIRRCE'S PPII ETS - Ant-iunion and Cathartic.
25c. a vial, by druggists.

THIS PAPEE PiTToS fe&2
Adrvrttstag Bureau (10 Sprue- St. i. where advertising
iuuiiku Bar mane lor u 1 N NEW VOUK.

DECAY.

A Life Experience. Remarkable andquick euros. Trial Packages. Bende tamp for soalod particulars. Address
Or. WAAD Sl CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Dsager 1 A neglected cold or couch may
HnmI to i'nfiiinou la. 'onumpt in or otfier fataldisease Strons'a Pectoral Pills will cure aroMiu by magic. Hejt iIiibr for dyspepia,ln-digestloi.- ,

sick headache aa thouaauda tes tly.

rm m n n m
L I I Alinta of -- ood land, 6 miles
nil from SalitdHtry, cn the Concord road,
w w terms rcasonab'e for cash.

5l:tf, IMnkxky Ludwick.

If You Wish a Good Article
Of Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

"Old Hip.

If you want to keep up with the times
take the watchman you cau't be left

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

'

m
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

pli fMtfnj,
FROM

POSTERS
as bis as a bora door down to most delicate

? Listing ahds.

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

MICE LISTS,

5ctNt gartj gragrammts,
aA.IVI

LANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial,
c rder , .l . 1 1 cd aid SAUsfactlon guaranteed. '

Row long it took to build the world,
And whence was had the stock;.

If Adam was the primal man.
How Moses smote the rock;

How Eve was made or Cain was wcdr
Thc ark's true tonnage size

To argue these won't ope for ns
The gates of Paradise.

And when we all are gathered round
St. Peter's entrance sate,

DV think the stern old tyk-ri-l list,
While we our creed relate?

The trade mark our religion bore
He'll never cure to know,

But were we good Samaritans
Down here in Jerico!

Unsuspecting,
"I think men had an awf tillly easy

time'" said Mrs. Franks, "but 1 have
changed my jnind, and hereafter I'm
going to take all the care of Charles I
possibly can. You see, the other morn-
ing, i told Charles we wanted some
wood and to be sure and order some.
Well, I waited all day and that wood
didn't come, and 1 was almost angry,
for I said he has forgotten it as usual.
Charles didn't come home until late,
long after I bad-retire- He had to go
to his club, and it seems was detained
until after midnight. He was awfully
restless and kept talking in his sleep,
saying every once in a while, 'give me
a dollar's worth of chips.' So you see
I knew that his mind was troubled
about the wood. How much it must
have worried him about him about
that wood to thus disturb his rest.
Hereafter I'm going to attend to all
the house matters myself. Poor man!
He has enough to disturb him without
bothering about home errands.

WHAT fciLS i'MOM
The Average Length of Life De-

creasing Not Pestilence
Not Famine All our

own Fault.
Modern Cooking and Mod-

ern Living have brought it
on. It comes upon us una-
wares. The patients have
pains about the chest and sides,
and sometimes in the back.
They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, especi-
ally in the morning. A sort
ot sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach ; sometimes
a faint, all-gon- e sensation at
the pit of the stomach which
food docs not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. .After a while a
cough sets in, at first dry, but
after a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. .After a time he be-

comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-
denly The bowels beeomfi
costive; the skin is dry and
hot at times ; the blood becomes
thick and stagnant; the whites
of the eyes become tinged with
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes Bcantv and high col-
ored, depositing a sediment
after standing. There is fre-
quently a spitting up of the
food, sometimes with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and .Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-
comes impaired, with spots be-
fore the eyes; there is a feel-
ing of great prostration and
weakness. All of these symp-
toms are in turn present. It
is thought that nearly one-ha-lf

of our population has this dis-
ease in some of its varied forma.
Shaker Extract of Roots (Sei-gel- 's

Syrup) changes the fer-
ments of the Digestive organs so
as to convert the food we eat into
a form that will give nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and

health is the consequence.
The effect of this remedy is
simply marvelous. Millions
"pon millions of bottles have
been sold in this country, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative powers are over-
whelming. Hundreds of so-call- ed

daSeases under various
names are the result of indi-
gestion, and when this one
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms of the real
malady.

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking highly of
its curative properties prove
this beyond a doubt. Sold by
druggists.
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ERR CRAIGE. L. II. CLEMKXT

CRAIGE 4 CLEMENT,
A-ttorjie-

--A.t Law,
oALISBt'RYj N. 0.

Feb. 3rd. 1881.

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
(ForiKerljf if Kucha na, pa.,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Salisbury, i?rC.

f9"0tBce with J. M. Haden.'jQ

THE STAR
Xawiaaacr lor the Prtnclul.-- .

a Dent tie A tlmlnUlrailou.
Published i n the City of New York.

A1 1 I 1AM nARftUPIMlTD
EDITOR.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THFWEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
clcun, pure, tirliht ami Intci-estln-a;

FAMILY PAPER.
It contiins the latest news, down u the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all under 11, e direction of train,
journalUts of (be highest ability. Its column, arili
be found crowderltli good things from beginning to
end.

Original stori-- s by distinguished American and
foreign of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage In ihe Unite'! States ami Canada,

outsnle Itie limits of Near York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the snnie P. O. address, with an

additional copv to org inner of dub, . . tin Ao

FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, 25 cents
lal terms and i ruortllnat y luduce.

nii-- I o nir.uia ., ml caiiva.sci'i, .

Mend for Clrculura.

TH DAILY STAR.
Tut Daily 8t coatalns r.ll Uie news of the day !q

n tt;trc:i.e, form. I's special correspondeno- - brcablj from Jxiutlon, Berlin, Vienna and Dubliu'
1 a iMTimendable ftltire. '

At V.iililBKto, AH imjL and other news centers, the
abU't rorrespoodeatf, Fperially retained by ljjt- rrn
Tumi-'- , the latest new by telegraph.

Its litrrary features are unsuriAid.
The t injinclal and Market Reviews are unusually fun

and ooniiil-.-te- .

TERMS CF THE C.'.'LY STAR TO SLISSCRIBERS. jl

Free of P,staee n the United F'aM-- s and Canada, out--
side the lif.iitsof New York i ity

Every Day, r.r on e y ear 'including Sunday fT 0
liaily. wiiiiout day, one year, . . . i', mi
livery l)a-- , t x mnnths, y so
P i'lr. without Sundav. six months. . :ux
Bund.iy, without Daily, one year, . . l.JQ

AtUreu. rill STAIi,
Broadway and Park Place. New York.

WEAfcUNDEVELQPED
I' V l - .,t ' - il ' ! - 'ti i ' . M I, M

t'l-- l li.SIKbN-IHKAHl.H- .v, -- ..i T7?i T.

Tum nt 'ongrim in our '" . ). iv tn
ri' .w- - will hhv that lnrw i - no yidfen- ! hnm"n
alviii' th'a. tn the th" nde

ii..-,,-.- !
aaj
cirf-nlxi- - givinif nil iv

MKricL Oi . H'i.talo.N.t . l oiulo i

Tr'ont of sorts' with headarho, strimac,
Jisortler, torpid liver, pain in back r

etc , neglect may Iel:tt;il. One dot--

of Strong's Sanative Pills w ill give reli'-J-.

A. few does restate to uew liealtli aud vigor.

I (Jan fniriili c;irpGERMAN CASP:- - larue tr in ill. In any
lit! Jfil it v . Ii,r st iu-- hiir

ponds. Kor terms, address vl. It. i'l.'ALKY y,

X. C. ri:lt

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on thtj undersigned at ISO. 2. Granit
Row. D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for the "CardwcllThrcsher,
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyf ights
Obtained, and all other business In the 1". S. F.tteul
Oince attended to for Moderate rets.

OuroBise is opposite the I . S. Patent onire, siua
we can obtain Patents in less lime than tlici n- -

mote from Waslilngton.
Send Model or drawing. W'e advise as in patent

ability free of charge; and make Ao charge in,.(
uui,n i turn I.

Weiefer here to the Postmaster, the Supt.oi
Money order Dlv., and to officials of the I, s. l'at- -

nt office. Forcircular. advice, terms and
to actual clients in j our o n Slate or county,

write to - C. A. SNOW A. CO.
opposite Patent Office, NVabhinifton b. C .

Oct. ui. s5. tf

WANTED,
Everybody in North Carolina whojirt

not already subscribers to pei d tin ir ad-

dress on postal card, for sninide copy of!

the WEEKLY NEWS AN D ORKKVEB
and special offer during Duceinber.

Address,
NEWS A1SD OBSKHVKH.

Haleisjli, N- -

i i

PMNtYl
.,0 airHP S aftV .

4f 0
NeuraKria., Kheumatlfra, Bloedin? at S( Lniuri

entery. Chrooic
aamympy IfOg. S I . X. O. t J 11 11B4JI1 Ot ,

HEW,
MAECC

BZOB PILLS
f" their in the world. Win poaitive cure or

thankful, o- c di'I ,i do.. Illustrated lampW"
2ilC.H.nt..Bi2;

.n lid v
Id. allU..--- -

mHl! f rC- .

aBIW. & K lb...air-tl- ht ua fghjBi br'n-.,- 1
Via. U. Ha

of
ma window were grape vines m of
grapes just ripening. In his fever he
mvH nrita tuirl pnnlillcr ririnlrs. and
those grapes made him wild with desire
to reach them, but he was sternly forbid
den to think of them or of ice water, and
he was closely watched to see that he did
J a. .al. 1 e Uii; c. .la. i ll--ai.o.i rem; ii iue lorotuueu iruii. one nigni
when be iiretended tn be Aaloon anil was
thought too weak to move, the nurse
slipped out) perhaps to get a drink or a
smwei xngcrsou erawiea ieeDiy irom we

. , . . .1 1 J a. r 1 .1 -oeu, cruwieu out oi toe winaow upon toe
roof of the porch and ate grapes till he
feared the nurse would return,

"Then " bp Rrtid UI (HW mv ebirt toil
full of grapes and crawled back to bed

1 X . . . , a aaim utv nun uie inem in ine finrt.
Then," said he, "I went to sleep, bidding
the world good-by- e, and willing to do so
nier ine exquisite enjoyment or tout
feast,"

In the morning the doctor Came ih, and
after ex:iliiin:it ion ir n in 1 fed him imwh
improved, and evidently felt elated in bis

A l asuccess in treating ine case, ingersol
asked nim what wodld be the. court
quence if he ate a lot of those grapes, and
he was assured that he would not live an
hour. After the gVape episode his im-
provement was so rapid that it amazed
the physician, and when he told that
physician about the grapes the latter was

i ii . i . . ,
uruuuuiy more uuuizeu (nan ever. oaid
the colonel, ; "These physicians run by old
rules. If a man dares to do otherwise he
is denounced as a quack aud profession
ally ostracized. The only wisdom we
get in this world which is correct, comes
from the natural laws and instinct.
Cincmnatti Commercial Gazette.

A Tested Remedy.

It is related that BishoD Kavcnancrh.
1 . ... 1 O "7

wniie out walking one day, met a promi
nent physician who offered him a seat
in his carriage. The physician was an
infidel, and the conversation turned
upon relicion.

UI am surprised," said the doctor,
that such an intelligent man as

.

you
1 1111 1 i i n

snouia believe such an old fable as
that."

The Bishop said, "Doctor, suppose
years ago some one had reeom mended to
you a prescription for pulmonary con-
sumption, and you had procured the
prescription and taken it according to
order, and had been cured of that
terrib'e disease: what would vou sav of
the man who would not try your pre
scription.

'I should say be was a fool."'
"Twenty-fiv- e years ago," said Kava

naugli, UI tried the power of God's
grace, it made a different man of me
All these years I have preached salva
tion, and wherever accepkd I have
never known it to fail.

What could a doctor say to such testi-
mony as that? And such testimonies
ire what men need to turn them from
the error of their ways to the personal
experience of the saving power of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

"How would vou prove the, divinity
f Christ?" said some minister to u

young backwoods preacher whom they
were examining.

"What?" said he, puzzled by their
question.

"How would you prove the divinity
of Christ?"

"Why, he saved my soul," wju the
triumphant reply.

A Soldier's First Battle.
Youth's Companion.

A veteran of the civil war gives
this experience of his first battle: Th
hours did not crowd into minutes, but
the minutes almost extended into hours.
I frequently found on consulting my
watch, that occurrences appareutlv oi
an hour 8 duration, were reallv Ipss
than a half or a quarter of that time.

As the sun rose, it nassed into si

cloud. When it emerged. I fnllv p..
pected it would be some distance t- -

ward the zenith, and was surprised t
ua it Had advanced on v u few de

grees.
There was a slight shower that last-

ed less than ten minutes; I judged it
had been twenty.

The evolutions of the troops on the
field appeared slow and awkward.
They were really effected with great
promptness.

Gen. Lyon was killed before nine
o'clock, ns I very well knew. It wa
some days before I could rid myself oi
the impression that his death occurrec
not far from noon.

The apparent extension of the hours- -
L I Awas me experience ot several nerson

on that held. I think it has been
known by many, on the occasion ol
their first battle. At Pea Ridge, an
oracer toia me there seemed to be about
thirty hours between sunrise and sun
set. Another thought it was 4 o'clock

the afternoon when the sun was at
the meridian.

It was only at Wilson Creek that
experienced this sensation. On subse

quent battle fields ..I had no reason to
! a

corapiam or my estimate ot time.

Its Always the Way.
Uldn t I tell VOU SO?"' wiirl crAnla

man to an acquaintance whom he chanced
meet on the street; "It's always theway." "What's ahvavs the. wav?" in.

quired a, mutual friend of the two men
Who happened alonir iust, then ' Whw:..a aVi .. .. 1. : "'VIjustvniH, - repuea tnenrut speaker; "you
see ouuiii, nere, me last time I met himnaa one of the worst cnugha you aver f

beard. He coinnlai nod of a ln rf
titc,
ail...

of night-sweat- s,

. of low ..spirits and
ow.er uumisuiKaDie premonitory symp-
toms Of COnstl motion. I trrtd him t. Mi

supply of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery at once. He rlirl an nH l..L--

him now ! Dd you ever ace a healthier
;looking man? The 'Discovery' has
snatched thousands from consumptives
graves. I knew it would cure Smith

s always tbc way."

The nbilosonhic oeriod arrivea fn tKa
eveniug when the great leader likes to

uown me cares ot command and thedemands of responsibility. No man has
better deserved his rest than Allen G.
Thunnau, and no man has ever filled the
role of the sage more constTmalely in
wisdom, in purity aud dignity. Many
years of quiet comfort may he enjoy, and

our great Union of States more
powerful, free and happy Goldsborc
Mess . tiger

aWr fM IJKuDA.

11 WSt 11 al'l h'

mm 11 : -T- HE s
i-- v'i mmm O

BEST TONIC
and completely I'BTf. DjkPepfcla in all

lorrna. 1 Iom rtbnrri, jm iri.n, l nMinr the
ood, etc It nriches and panlloa toe bluod.ri unu- -
Laa th limtiu auid aifla t no aaaumilataon of food
it. J. T Kossn ts tlie honored pastor of tba
Piret Re forme 1 Church, Baltimore. Aid. aaji:

naTinc area Druwn iron nnun rur UTspenaw
kod Iodiicastion 1 taku fcroat plcauiure in recom-meadin- p

it highly. Afcto consider it n splendid tunia
tod aataikoratur. and Terr strengthening."

HOX. Joan O. SUIT. Judge of Circuit Court,
Clinton Co.. Ind.. snys " I boar meet cheerful testi- -

' to the efficacy of riroMu s iron letters lor
ua. and aa a tonus."
has abore Trade Mark and ci owed red linea

ob wrapper. Tiikf BO ot l.t-r- . Made onbr by
Bko w .V cui:mic l iu, UAa.TiaUo.ui; MB.

Many Signs of Rain.
If moles cast up hills, it will rain.

If swallows fly lower than usual, ex
pect rain.

If the crickets sing louder than
usual, it will rain.

If frogs and toads croak more than
usual, expect rain.

If the convolvulus and chickweed
close, there will be rain.

If cats lick their bodies and wash
their faces, it will rain.

If the cock crows more than usual
and earlier, expect rain.

If worms creep out of the ground in
great numbers expect rain.

If cattle leave off feeding and cli ise
each other in their pastures, it will
rain.

If seabirds fly toward land and land
birds toward the sea, there will be rain.

If the marigolds continue shut after
7 o'clock in the evening, expect rain.

If bees remain in their hives or flv
but a short distance from them", it will
rain.

If the cows make a great deal ol
noise and fly round and round, expect
rain.

If water foivls scream more than
usual and plunge into the water, expect
rain.

If the leaves of the trees move with
out any perceptible wind, rain may be
expected.

If fish bite more readily and irumbol
near the surface of streams and tiond.s.
it will rain.

If sheeD and groats SDiiiii nhont in
the meadows and fight more than usual,
xpect ram.
If peacock and guinea fows scream

and turkeys gobble, and if quails make
more noise than usual, there will be
rain.

If horses stretch out their necks a.id
miff the air and assemble in the corner
of a field with their heads to the lee
ward, it will rain.

If smoke from chimneys blows down.
ir if soot takes fire more readilv than
JsJual, or falls down the chimney into
:he grate, expect rain.

Narrow Escapes.
A young girl, who had lately obtain-- d

a situation in a
.

Boston shon. was- a S '
jrevented from takini; the ill-fat- ed

rain, which was wrecked at Rosiindale,
1 .1 11 a

)v her mothers delay in irettinur her
lunch ready. When she had one a
ihort distance toward the station, she
aw the cars moving off, and she came

back in tears, fearing that by losing
:he train she would lose her place. In
the very next house lives a man who is
the fortunate owner, as it happened of
i vicious cow. On the morning of the
iccident he hud reached the station
just too late for the doomed train, hav-
ing been delayed by the cow's bad
;onduct while nn process of miikinsr.
ne was so enraged that lie took tiie
trouble to go back to his house aud
beat the dumb animal a piece of
.vrong-heade-d cru ity for waieh, 1

crust, he has shed tears of repentance.
Doubtless there were many such cases
out these two were reported to me on
.rood authority. One hesitated to
oelieve that such escapes are mere mat-
ters of chance; and that even a man
who would beat his cow "after the
ivent" was saved an accident. Tnv--
erner in Boston Post.

He Squared the Account.
No Montanian can have forgotten

how at a dinner nartv one dav Governor
Green, Clay Smith and a party

.
of friends

1 ' a V- -
rose-an- a lett tne room when biedler was
tellingone of his yarns, thus intimatino- -

to him that it was a ''chestnut." Biedler
bided his time. Several davs loter
(he was the Hirh Sheriff! he sent .m
invitation to the Governor and h.B!..... ...
mends to visit the jail and inspect the
uorse inier lately captured. hev
came, much elated. Biedler admitted
them into the case and then drew the
bolts on them, and they were locked
HI. JrVaT f r.i!. fl ant ill ' antra I . . . 1 1 . .

I m going to dinner, but when I re--
turn I II finish that story I besan to
tell vou the other dav. Off be wen r.

to dinner- and left, 'them- them. . . tlioi-- n
i-- . . .

He was cone two hours, and when be
got back it took another hour to finish
his tale. Then he set them free nd
they owned up that he had so na red
the account. St. Paul Pioneer Pre?.

For ten or twelve vears T hav K
severely afflicted with Catarrh. Never
hefore found such decided relief as from

.km,. r t..i t . -a--i a v ic.1111 aJKiim. i ( tint, npr mvunir
ClnedV - yJy, Mechanics-- !

die, . . ( Price 50 cent.-.-) '

incident to childhood. Iet the children I

take Simmons Liver Regulator and keep !

wall TtdwlMlv vamiahla nnt nnntua. i

ant to the taste and safe to take alone or i

in connection with other medicine. The
genuine hue our Trade Mark "Z" in red
on front of Wrapper. J. H. Zei .in A Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

The following i "what JefF Flu vis hail
to say of Gen. R. E. Lee in his eulotry of
All a. O! W a aAiner. oioney Jonnson at iew urieans ;

"He was a man of stainless character,
devoted to duty, whose abnegation was
exhibited in the last years of his life,
when with all the glory'of the war around

. .l : a a. a a aaim, ana worenippea as a nero, ne retired
to the nuiet of a. Cfillpirp tn iMh
and there he labored with sense of duty
ana witn the tngn conviction that he
could do most trood for his co in t rv. He
died in a time of peace. Haw far his
he&rt was broken by the loss of a cause
he loved Was known alone to Him who
knows the hearts of men."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Best Salts in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tette. CliapneT. Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and till Skin Eruptions, and posit iye-l- v

cures Piles, or no dm v rcnuiretl. It
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction, orJ

, For Sale by Kluttz k Co.
3:ly.

The Washington correspondents are
hard up for something to write about, and
in the absence of any other nit-chie- f t hey
find Cor their hands to do, they are making
life a burden to the occupant of the
White House by telling how he is daily and 1

confidential i v reiusin" a renomination. how i
he has written a private letter of refusal,
but can't quite make up his miud whether
to mail it or not, and other annoying in-
ventions of the sort, which the President can
neither contradict nor wholly ignore with-
out placing himself iu an em harassing po-
sition with liis party. Senator Vest feels
sure that "Mr. Cleveland will not jump the
ditch till he comes to it." but the letter
writers insist that he begin jumping at
onee.

Tha Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. 8tilt, Druggist, Bippus, Ind , tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters as
the very best reined v. Every bo:tlc sold
has given relief in every case. One man
tt.ok six bottles, and was cured of Khcuma
tism of 10 years1 standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bellville. Ohio, affirms
"The best selling medicine I have ever

II... I i -
iinnuieu in my zu vears experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
nave added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Biticis
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidnev 01
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
Kluttr's J)rug Store.

We take pleasure in stHtinj that we have
sccureu me services oi Mr. Hinton A. Help-
er as a general Southern correspondent and

ot the MtviTrirTDi.'D.t, I? .taJIVI a a ls
Mr. Helncr has devoted tlw lust m or on
years to the advancement of the South V

interests, and through his connection with
prominent papers, and by means of some
very valuable pamphlets on the ad vanta-
ges and resources of diffen lit parts of the
South, he has accomplished great good
for his native land. We commend him to
our Southern friend, to many of whom hr
is well known personally, while wit a other
he is known by reputation. Any favors
shown to him will be appreciated by the ed-
itor of the Man l'kacti kki:6 Kecokd.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in tin

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
helpless he could not tunUn bed, or raist
his head; everybody said be was dying oi
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Finding
relief, he bought a large bottle and a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time
lie had taken two boxes of Pills and twe
bottles of the Discovery, lie was well and
had gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds.

Tried Bottles of thin fJr-- t a.- -
Consumption free at Kluttz' Drug Store.

A large ner centaue nf hnmir-- arn
doubt caused by too free use of"litrhtnin"
whiskey and the too common practice of
aiiinu euocraitn weanoiis. tinta i ,

ready nistol. There IS Do h:. hit tli-i- t la Sm

dulged in in this country for which there is
iuss ejeuse man that ot carrying concealed
weapons. It is despic able, and dangerous
for any man to be carrvinsr a londeri i.iatAi
in his nocket. rcadv to be ir "Wed mt nn I, a.

slightest provocation, without excuse, and
men co taKcilie lite ota tellow.man. This
habit cannot be rondemn.l inn iimnnK
when it is induhred i

how much more is the danger of this habit
increased when whisker i .id.i..d :

.- j v va iw 4 1

Uenderion Gold Leaf.

A recent project is to erect a mnn 1 incut
to. " bis rativc city ol Tarsus, inam Minor, secretary Uayard s reported
as lavoring the idea. A board of managers
has been appointed and the first meeting
wa held in New York. Dr. Howard Cn tby is Preaident-an- d FJr. Dtcms is of the in
Advisory fioard. St. Paul has his true
monument in the Christiau Scriptures and
his own great contributions thereto. I

For goodness sake. dont let. n bavo
another war with Great Britain ! It
would be a urettv kettle of fish would n 't
it, when we need all the mnnv la nnx?
pensions on account of previous squub- -
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Should be Uiiod a few tuootha before eonfiameDt. .see
w'ced for book "To Motueiu," aiailed froe. j j

Surras Hzocxavror. Co., Atlanta, Ga, !

PIEDMONTAIR LINE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

Gknkkal Passkxgkr Dep't.)
ASHEVILLE, 24, C, Nov. 6r 1S6.

Coudensed ScUedule, taking effect Nov 7. isse.
Bead ReadWEST. EAST.Down. Up.

4 30 p in Leave New York Anlve 3 20 n m
6 59 rhlludelpnia IX 35 p m
9 Baltimore ' io oa a m

11 00 " Washington " b 30
5 15 a m " Lyncuburg " 2 00
7 45 Arrive Danville Leave n 40 p m
2 So :i in Leave ltichuiond Arrive 5 80 a ni
7 H Dauvlile 11 20 p m
9 Arrive Greensboro Leave 9 so
5 00 p m Leav Goldsboro Arrive 11 io a m
1 00 a m Kaleigh t 50
9 00 Arrive Greensboro ! 9 47 p in

11 20 Salisbury Leave S 06
6 45 p m Leave Charlotte Arrive 12 30 am
S 01 Arrive Salisbury Leave ii oop m

11 30 a in Leave Salisbury Arrive " l s p m
12 39 p m Arrive Statesville 5 OS

1 44 Newton 4 07
2 15 Hickory ?, If
2 38 Connelly Si rings 2 55
3 30 Morgramon 1 25
4 33 Marlon 1 25
6 02 Black Mountain 11 51 a m
6 47 Spart. June, 11 09
6 53 .shcvillo 10 51
7 38: Alexander's 10 16
9 39 Hot Springs 8 20

10 00 iMlnt Kock Leave no
5 10 Leave Arrive so
1 10 a m Arrive Morristown 13
4 4(5 Knox vllle Leave 45

MURPHY BRANCH.
8 oo a m Leave Asheville Arr 5 00 p m

10 13 n m an Waynosvllle ... 2 45
11 56 Sylva 12 11
12 05 p. m. Webster 12 oo m --

101 41 Charleston .. 30 a m
3 04 BusuneU 9 19
4 99 Jarretts Leave 7 45

7sth Meridian time used East of Paint Rock.
90th west " "
Traius on Murnhv Branch run d.illv cvifnt Run.' ' ' rday.

hroucrh Pullman Sleenprs on mnii, hnnnit t.-,-ir

leavlnir Sallsburv at n n m. for Att niiu .,n,i
Orleans.

ThrOUC-- Pllllman Mlmnar nn nnrlk hni.arf i,,,.." " WUIU, LI. II,,leaving Salisbury at 8 06 p m. for Washington,
Pullman Sleener

to Richmond and Greensboro to Rileigu.
Does not leave Goldsbom Sunday night

.Does not leave Greensboro Saturday night.
JA6. L. TAYLOW, G P. A.,

Washtngtou. D. C
W . A. TCKK, .. G. P. A.

Asheville, N . C.
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wonderfulrelieve ill manaer of dt" "hT1 .Wo
fr - --- " - V"C1U a you wui wWs ! - em ingtamps. Dr. I. S. JOHN SON At CO..

HENS LAI
- Iaaaaaaaaaaaaa - " - - ' by mail for2fa.enaan'i frinri tinn

Powder is absolutely urn
centrated.Or.eo

pd hiehly inceHflP
worth a pound AKEotner kind. ItKrtetiy madiein 'illbe Riven with foodPol,

cua4) by iST.'SSL'X "SVS? Mi
" WWKumcinxea ageutav May 21 .188?


